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IN OUR 82nd YEAR Murray, Ky., Saturday Afterno
on, April 15, 1961





The District Federation H
ome-
makers meeting will be hel
d on
the campus of Murray Sta
te Col-
lege. Monday April 17. 
Registra-
tion begins at 9:30 o'cloc
k. 9:45
Organ Music.
Miss Viola Hansen, Chairma
n of
Alome Economic Extension Pro-
iram, will be the main spe
aker of
the morning. Miss Hanse
n. recent-
ly returned to Kentucky 
after 18
months study toward her D
octor's
degree at Columbia Univer
sity. She
will discuss the Home E
conomics
program in her talk "As We 
Look
Ahead."
Mrs. Carl Evans, Presiden
t of
the Kentucky Federation of
 Home-
makers. will .bring a mess
age in
Ole morning session.
Mrs. Chloe Gifford, direct
or of
special .activities at the U
niversity
of Ky., will speak on "Th
e Role
of Women in Modern 
Society."
Miss Gifford has been on 
the UK
staff since 1940: before tha
t time,
she was dean of girls a
l Sayre
School, Lexington.
She has just finished a te
rm of
office as national president
 of the
General Federation of W
omen's
; nubs and also has served a
s presi-
dent of the Kentucky F
ederation
of Women's Clubs. A gr
aduate of
UK, Miss Gifford holds 
a degree
in law and has been ad
mitted to
the Kentucky Bar Associ
ation. In





The City Board of F,ducation ha
s
accepted the bid of the Dunn
 Bro-
thers of Columbia. Tennesee
, for
the construction of an element
ary
a;chool on the wen side of 
the
city, pending final ..approva
l of
the City Council, acco
rding to
W. Z. Carter, Superintendent 
of
City Schools.
The company has a base hid
 of
$124.850 for the construction
 of the
eight classroom school. As a
n al-
ternate they would take 89.
000
from their bid if two cla
ssrooms
are eliminated.
The approval will be subm
itted
'to the City Council nex
t Friday,
and if approved, the contra
ct will
be let and work will begin
 in the
immediate future.
The school will be located 
south
of Main street and west of
 South
Sixteenth street It will ha
ve a
combination cafeteria - a
ssembly
room similar to the W. Z.
 Carter
School on South Thirteenth 
street
and eight classrooms.
to The construction of 
this new
school is part of the prog
ram of
the Murray Board of Edu
cation to
keep abreast of the incre
asing
need for more classrooms in
 the
city and also fulfils a promi
se to
residents on the west side o
f the





Patients admitted from 
Wednes-
day 8.00 a. m. to Friday 8
:00 a. m.
Fred V. Suite's 405 South
 12th.;
Miss Gloris Jean Lowe
ry. Route
5. Benton; Mrs. Walter 
Keeling.
Calvert City: Clifton Art
hur Ma-
son, Rt. 2. Farmington: W
rs. Larry
Hawes and baby girl. Rt 
4; Mrs.
Richard Smith and baby 
boy. Rt.
Mrs. C. W. Craig. Rt. 3, haze
l;
'Mrs. Mason Outland. Rt. 
6; Mrs.
Clatis Reed and baby girl. R
t. 2,
Calvert City; Mrs. Max 
Herndon
and baby boy, 400 Nor
th 7th.:
Mrs. Harper Titsworth, 
LaCenter;
Waltnn E. Stallons. Rt. 2: 
Hershel
Corn, Rt. 1; Mrs. Robert 
Lockhart.
412 Sycamore; Mrs. Gene
 Hansel].
Rt. 5' Mrs. Robert Craig 
and -haby
girl, Rt. 3. Hazel; Earnest 
Elkins.
709 Story Ave.; Mrs. Dwai
ne Spen-
/ger and baby boy. 413 South 1
2th.
"Patients dismissed from Wedn
es-
day 8:00 a. m. to Friday 8: 
a. in.
Mrs Jerry Overby and .baby girl
,
721 Sycamore; Mrs. Earl 
Nanny,
1306 Farris: Mrs. Daniel Green
,
Box 760, College Stn.: s.
CMOS 011/11011D
degree of Doctor of Humanit
ies
from Centro Escolar Univers
ity
in Manila, Philippines.
Special music will be given b
y
MR8. CARL
the McCracken county llomem
ak-
ers Chorus and by Mrs. .Vern
on
Shsaii .ind Mrs itiehird :Fisrell
,
lid.1,s5s5 VIOLA 4, 1,14NSEN
(all way counts-. Dr. Ralph 
Woods,
President of Murray State C
ollege,
is scheduled on the morni
ng pro-
gram to welcome the grou
p.
This is an open meeting, 
the
public is invited to attend 
and





WASHINGTON (UPI - The
world's last known flock of whoop
-
ing cranes is on the wing, head-
ing for !rummer nesting grounds
in northern Canada.
The Interior Department's Fish
and Wildlife Service reported that
an aerial census Friday revealed
only three cranes in adult plum-
age remained on Matagordo Is-
land. near the Aransas National
Wildlife Refuge in Texas. None
was on Aransas. During the win-
ter 36 cranes were counted at
Aransas and Matagordo. Six of
them were youngsters.
The department said the whoop-
crane population now is at rec-
ord high since systematic counts
of the big, ungainly birds began
in 1938, when they were near ex-
tinction.
There are six whnopers in cap-
tivity-flve at New Orleans and one




By  HENRY RAYMOND
HAVANA, Cuba RINI - Th
ree
unidentified planes bombed 
the
Cuban air base at Camp Libe
rty
outside- Havana early today an
d
scored a direct hit on an ammu
-
nition depot.
Cuban exile sources in Miami
said the planes also attacked 
a
government army installation a
t
Santiago on the eastern end o
f
the island and also a third stra
-
tegic objective not immedatel
y
identified.
Maj. Raul Castro, brother of
Premier Fidel Castro. went on the
nationwide radio network follow
-
ling the raids to broadcast a mobil
i-
zation order to Cuba's 300,000 ma
n
militia.
A Cuban revolutionary council
spokesman in New York said th
e
bombing attacks were carried out
by planes deserting Castro's air
force in accordance with previous-
ly mapped strategy.
The spokesman said the planes
"bore Cuban markings." Only Fri-
day. two of Cuba's top air force
pilots "on loan" to commerical
airlines defected to Jacksonville.
Fla.
Cuban refugee sources said the
bombing attack may be a "soft-
ening up" process preliminary to
an invasion by Cuban rebels.
The attack appeared concentrat-
ed on the airbase, carefully avo
id-
ing the "school city" built by
Castro in the camp which used
to be known as Camp Columbia.
This correspondent saw the first
plane swoop low over the resi-
dential district of Mitarnait-iii-
Havana. and then head toward the
camp.
The rid began at 5-50 a. m.,
(EST), when the aircraft, one a
gray, twin-engine plane, made their
first bombing run.
The gray plane made three pass-
es, dropping at least a dozen
bombs.
There were explosions on the
base for at least 30 minutes after
the raid and Cuban antiaircraft
batteries kept firing at the planes
that sped away after the attack.
Black smoke was seen billowing
high in the air.
Ambulances were seen rushing
from Havana in the direction of
the camp.
The heavy bombardment awoke
thousands of Cubans in the capi-
tal which has had invasion -jit
-
ters" for the past week.
Rebel activity was stepped up
with bombings in Havana during
the past few days. Two depart
-
ment stores, one in Havana and
the other in Santiago, were de-
strord Thursday night by fires
apparently started by saboteurs.
The aerial attack came shortly
after two more Cubans were exe•




ties, bringing the total of execu-
tions this year to 29.
At the same time, the Cuban
government planned to bring char-
ges against Howard F. Andy An-
derson of Miami for allegedly
smuggling weapons into Cuba. H
e
could receive the death penalty i
f
convicted.
Dagoberto Munoz Rodriguez and
Israel Ferro Crardon went befor
e
a firing squad this morning fo
r
arming themselves with three Mol
-
otov coektails and planning an as
-
sault on the government "Voic
e
of Land Reform" radio station.
PROCLAMATION
TO WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN
:
Whereas: On this day April 16
th,
National Library Week was estab
-
lished as a means that every per
-
son in the United States shoul
d
he given an opportunity to read
 a
,book.
Whereas: All Libraries partici-
pate in this event during t
his
week.
Whereas: A Better Read Com-
munity is a Better Informed Com-
munity.
Whereas: Reading started early
reaps greater Dividends.
Whereas: A Library is a culti
-
vating ground for all Arts.
Whereas: The aim of the Library
is to reach all people in 
Murray
and Calloway County.
Therefore Be it kno
wn
that the Week of April 16 t
hrough
April 22 will be set aside as
 Na-
tional Library Week in Murr
ay
and Calloway County.
Given under my hand this 14th
day of April 1961.
Mayor Holmes Ellis
Ike Speaks Out On
Space, John Birch
By J. A. S. AMANT
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. MPS
-Former President Eisenhower
says U. S. scientists have done "a
remarkable job" in the space and
missile field despite Russia's feat
in putting a man into space and
returning him alive.
.T.sisenhower pointed out before
leaving here by train for his Get-
tysburg, Pa.. farm home, that the
Russians had a 10-year head start
on the United States in space ex-
ploration.
"The Russians started in 1945
and we didn't start until 1955."
Eisenhower said at 3 news con-
ference.
"The first time earth satellites
were mentioned in a serious way
to me was in 1955. That was in
connection with the geophysical
year. There was no thought then
to have a competition in this
s
'd. Our scientific community is 
congratulated down the line."
snhower discussed these oth-
er) Iles in a 10-minute press
con a. -.,ce at the railroad station:
-The John Birch Society, whose
founder Robert Welch said Eisen-
hower was a dupe of the Commu-
nists-"If I thought the people of
America believe that I had done
anything but oppose communism
. . fought it bitterly . . . then
I'd be disappointed. I don't be-
lieve the American people believe
I have any use for it. The Amer-
ican people are going to fight
Communists by positive means. . .
not by making false accusations
against anyone."
-On the Kennedy administra-
tion-"I wouldn't talk offhand a-
bout that. Our party Republican
follows 3 sound, progressive pro-
gram and will continue to do so.
I don't want to criticize what the
other fellow is doing."
-On his future plans-"I'm go-
ing to do some writing on his
eight years in the White House."
Are you anxious to go back to
work' "Wel. Ict's say I'm ready.




AT United rms• InternatInnel
LOUISVILLE. Ky. 4WD -Claims
for unemployment benefits filed
at the state Department of Eco-
nomic Security office here this
week ran at a rate of about 400
per day, it was announced Friday.
Office manager C. Gilbert Renfro
said the rate was about as expect
-
ed for the five-county area served
by his office.
BEREA. Ky. it711 - The new
million dollar Alumni Memorial
Building on the campus of Berea
College will be dedicated today.
The keynote speaker will be
Earl G. Robbins of Lexington.
The building houses a social
center, snack b a r, conference
rooms and offices.
PIKEVILLE, Ky. 1111) - Top
honors were won by 50 high schoo
l
students Friday in the Pikevill
e
Regional Music Festival at Pike-
ville College here. The festival
closes today.
MOREHEAD, Ky. Tim -More-
head State College President Or.
Adron Doran announced Friday
that students under the honors
rogram for the first semester
averaged 3.62 on a 4.0 grading
system. Three students had 4.0




The Bank of Murray employees
were entertained with a steak din
-
ner at the Triangle Inn on Frida
y
evening. April 14th. All thirty em
-
ployees were present for this de
-
lightful occasion The dinner me
et-
ing was. presided elVer t•V Presiden
t
George Hart. Various hank pr
ob-
lems and possible solutions w
ere
discussed by the group.
Mr. Hart announced the appoint
-
ment of Mr. Rob Gingles as D
i-
rector of Public Relations for th
e
Bank of Murray. Mr. Gingles 
join-
ed the staff of the bank on 
May
1. 1958. Ile is a graduate of Ki
rk:
sey High School and attended M
ur-
ray State College. Mr. Gin
glesre-
sides on Meadow Lane with hi
s
wife, the former Miss Gwen Nance
.
and their two eons. Jimmy a
nd
Johnny. He is the son of Mr 
and
Mrs. Hugh Gingles of Kirksey
.
Kentucky.
It was decided by the group t
hat
a dinner meeting would- be held






Twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarold Douglass have received
,dentical fellowships from the Uni-
versity of Mississippi according to
letters received by Miss Gayle
Douglass and Miss Ann Douglas
from Lewis Nobles, Dean and chair-
man of the Fellowship Committee
of the University.
The fellowship which each of
the young ladies received carries
with it a stipend of $1600 for the
1961-62 academic year.
In his letter Dean Nobles said
-these fellowships are provided
to encourage outstanding appli-
cants to undertake graduate study.
As such. thee require no serviee
from the recipient, although it is
expected that the fellow will, as
a matter of courtesy and in order
to acquire valuable experience, be
available for limited substitute
teaching in his major department".
Dean Nobles further said" the
Committee received a record num-
ber of applications from exception-
ally well qualified individuals.
Your selection by the Committee
reflects the Committee's high re-
gard for your record and your pro
-
mise as a graduate student."
The two will graduate this June
from Murray State College wit
h
the B. S. in Business Education
.
They are also graduates of Murra
y
High School.
Next fall when they enter th
e
University of Mississippi. they w
ill





In State FFA Meet
Calloway County High FFA will
have two entries in the state FFA
contest, which will be held i
n
Louisville in June when the stat
e
FFA convention is held.
Max Parks will represent the
Calloway Chapter in the orchestr
a
instrument contest. Max plays th
e
trumpet.
Jamie Potts will represent th
e
chapter in the tobacco achievemen
t
contest.
These boys earned the right t
o
enter the state contest by bein
g
winners in the district FFA co
n-
test. Other entries in the distric
t
contest and their placings.are:
Ronald Jackson, corn, superior:
Max Parks, beef, excellent; Jimmy
Story. hogs, excellent; Danny Cun
-
ningham. dairy. good; parliament
-
ary procedure team. superior; Lar-
ry Leslie, public speaking, super
-
ior; Keith Ilayes, impromptu. ex-
cellent; Michael Howard, F F A






The Dravo Corporation of Pitts-
burgh. Pennsylvania, is the ap-
arent low bidder for the construc-
tion of The se-Siinfisatage cofferuam
for the Barkley Powerhouse an
d
a portion of the dam, located at
mile 30.6 Cumberland River, it wa
s
announced today by Colonel Vin-
cent P. Carlson, District Enginee
r
of the Nashville District, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. Army:
'She Dravo Corporation's bid of
$2,339,745 was the lowest of seve
n
bids received and was - approximate
-
ly 13 percent above the Govern
-
ment estimate. The bids range
d
from 52.339.745 to $2,882.610 fo
r
the highest bid. Approximately 
318
copies of Advance Notices w
ere
mailed to prospective bidders.
The work to be performed in
-
cludes the following principal es
-
timated quantities excavation, 1,
-
400,000 cubic yards; embankme
nt
and fill, 550.000 cubic yards; ri
p-
rap, 26.500 cubic yards; drillin
g
grout holes, 10.000 linear feet:
grouting 30.000 cubic feet; insta
ll-
ing 6.5000 tons of sheet pil
ing,
and other miscellaneous items p
er-
tinent to the job.
The bids are now being evaluat
-
ed and award will probably b
e
made within 30 days. The c
on-
tractor will be required to c
om-
plete the entire work within 21
0
calendar days after receipt of 
no-
tice to proceed.
In connection with other con-
struction activities, bids will 
be
opened on or about 10 May 1
961
for construction of approximat
ely
75 percent of the inter-conne
cting
canal between Barkley and 
Ken-
tucky Reservoirs. The first „
stage
:mpoundment for the Barkley R
es-





The Easter Seal Drive has amass
-
ed a total of $735.23 according
 to
Brown C. Tucker chairman of 
the
drive. Although the drive is 
of-
ficially over, anyone who wou
ld
still like to contribute. may do 
so
by mailing their contributio
n to
Box 675, Murray.
The 1961 drive is approximatel
y
$75 under the total for last 
year.
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
John D. Rockefeller Jr., w
ho
died last year, gave away $47
3,-
892,000 for. philanthropic pur
poses
in his lifetime. His father 
had






The Murray Planning Commis-
sion held a public hearing las
t
night at the city hall on proposed
zoning changes.
Dr. Harry U. Whayne presided
over the smoothly run meeting
with expressions being heard from
the residents present.
The proposals under considera-
tion for change are as fellows:
The area south of Sycamore
between Sixth Street and the Ha-
zel Highway.
The area south of Sycamore
between the Hazel highway and
South Sixteenth street.
The area west of South Sixteen-
th street between Sycamore and
Main.
The area south of Main Street
between Sikteenth and west to the
city limits. All of the above is to
be changed from Residence I to
Residence II.
The area from the corner of
Sixteenth and Main west to Bro-
ach, then north 275 feet. then east
to Sixteenth, then back to the
corner was proposed to be chang-
ed from Business II to Business I
.
The only other area to be
changed in the area "genera
lly
north and west of Douglass High
School. This was proposed to 
be
changed from Industrial II to
Business I.
In the residence zone changes i
t
was pointed out that the areas
Involved fundamentally meet Res-
idence TI requirements so that 
the
change really would be just ta
k-
ing a more realistic viewpoin
t of
the areas as they are. This chan
ge
would also facilitate the work 
of
the Board of Zoning Adjustm
ent.
Proposed ehanges at the corne
r
of Sixteenth and Main te Busin
ess
I would preclude the moving in
 to
the area M other business w
hich
is allowed by a Business II zo
ning.
E. W. Riley owner of much o
f
the corner objected to the prop
os-
ed change. He told the commis
sion
that the property was leased wi
th
the knowledge that it was z
oned
as B-2 and that he would like
 to
see it continued as such.
 Dr.
Whayne remarked that any cha
n-
ge from B-2 to B-1 would 
not
affect present use of the proper
ty.
The change in t he Dougla
ss
High School area would allo
w for
future expansion of any hou
sing

















SOIL cosmos itt CONTROt
SaStitis
SOVIET SPACE CAPSULE-
The London Daily Worker, a Com-
munist newspaper, carried thi
s illustration (upper) Of the
capsule which succesefully 
orbited Maj. Tull Gitgarin and
returned him to a Soviet landi
ng: A-pressurized cabin;
B-foam-padded seat to relieve
 pressure on takeoff; c-
s 
relayingparachutes to slo




back to earth; F-porthol
e; G-instrument psuiel. Below ii
a diagram of the U.S. space
 capsule. `
protection to present residents of
the area and would allow the in-
troduction of small business.
Dr. Whayne also asked for any
expressions as to whether t h e
present downtown business area
should remain as it is or should it
be enlarged to allow for new busi-
ness to come in.
Dr. A. H. Kapperud pointed out
that the present business area is
not large enough. He said that
business could expand on North
Fourth and South Fourth bu
t
many retail establishments would
not locate in these areas.
The city business district needs
to expand to the west with the
traffic he continued.
Dr. James C. Hart expressed
the opinion that the city busines
s
district should not be enlarged.
He said that there is plenty of
space north and south of the busi
-
ness district w here expansio
n
could take place.
Tom Rowlett also expressed the
opinion that the business distric
t
should be enlarged westward.
Robert Wyman, member of the
Murray Planning Commission ex-
plained some of t h e problems
which face t h e commission in
placing the business zones. He told
the group that there is more ar
ea
which business could move i
nto
along North and South Fourth
streets, but some retail establi
sh-
ments would not follow into 
the
areas.
He pointed out that the pr
in-
cipal city traffic was to the 
west
and this was the logical area 
to
expand. The question is. he 
con-
tinued, just how far should it 
go.
He pointed out too that just 
zon-
ing a part of Main Street bus
iness
would not solve the_problem. Th
is
would result in strip zoning w
hich
is looked on with disfavor
, he
continued.
Actually Wyman told the g
roup,
the city business district 
should
keep its present width, nor
th and
south, and Cont inue west at that
width. If not, then it would
 grad-
ually narrow as it proceede
d west.
He pointed out the proble
m to*
of zoning around the high 
school,
and the hospital.
As an alternative, he conti
nued,
the city business district
 could
remain the same however b
usiness
would then jump to the e
dge of
the city and strip zoning on
 high-
ways leading from the city
 would
result. This has already o
ccurred
in some instances, he said.
He welcomed a n y comm
ents
from the citizens of Murr
ay on
just how to solve the probem
. We
want to do what is best f
or the
city of Murray so that 
it can
grow in an orderly and con
venient
fashion, he concluded.
The meeting was an 
orderly
one, with several citizens
 standing
to give their ideas on wha
t should
be done in certain area
s.
No action was taken las
t night




at a recommendation, it 
will make
it to the city council. 
The council
will then have a public
 hearing
of its own before any 
ordinance






Southwest Kentucky - M
ostly




day; high today in upper 5
0s. To-
night partly cloudy and 
cooler
with chance sif scattered f
rost; low









brary on North Sixth stree
t on
Monday night April 17 as part 
of
the observance here of Nat
ionil
Library Week.
Open house will he held from
7.00 to 9:00 p. m The publ
ic is
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6
ril Wilson. Parvin Craig, and 0. B. Turnbow,
 all
• 
Hazel, sa Ai be -de4egetea--to-the- Head Camp_ me
eting,
9 entucky jurisdiction of 
the Woodmen of the World at
e Hotel Seelbach in Louisville.
12 F
. 1). -Dee" Radioed. 1,rominent Murrayan
. passed
vay this morning- following an illness of. several 
years.
e is survived by his wife. Mrs. Rose Radford, of No
rth
12 deenth Street.
Pt. Outland and his satf will conduct the examin
a-
9 the Lynn Grove 
pre-school clinic sponsored by the
ire n ;-Teac hers Association.
12 • Coneral Douglas MacArthur heads home today with-
.0 •omrnand but tctivards one of the geatest receptions




20 Years Agonis Week





Purdom & Thurman .... 75 49
American La. Pipeline .. 73 51
All-Jersey  71) 521
Johnson's Grocery  70 54
West Side Barber Shop  64 60
Monk's Super Service   601 631
Kenttrekv Colonels  571 66*
The Strangers  53
Murray Wholesale  50 74
Local 571  49 75
Ledger & Times  391 841
High Team Series
West Side Barber Shop .... 2590
Kengas  2476
American La. Pipeline  2455
High Team Game
West Side Barber Shop  908
All-Jersey  •)  897
Johnson's GrocerY  867
Mfg r-h—riat-Mgrier
George Hodge  598
W. B. McCuistion  579
Bob Wright  563
Noble Knight  560
High Ind. Game
George Hodge  125
W. B McCuistion   223
Joe Pat James  216
Top Ten
George Hodge  179
Beta Wright  174
Richard Lassiter  173
Turn Lylts  172
Bob Wade  170
Cliff Campbell  170
Joe Graves  170
Juenny McDougal  170
IneLDraherty. .... 189
Ronald Pace ..   168
I•Irray Training School ranked second among 
the
.ut,,le Farmer organizations of the Jackson 
Purchase in
-tier annual contest Field Day in Clinton last 
Saturday
nel 1.::nn Grove placed third. Heath won the title for
 the
strutght year.
"E.e hoard of regents of Murray State College l
ast
$60.000 worth .kf bonds to Stein Bros. & 
Boyce,
for the construction of a Fine Arts Building.
dedication exercises for the Warren S. Swann
\Ien-,orial Dormitory of Murray State College will be hel
d
May It.
F,! Filheck was renamed as principal of • litirray High
,•chooi and L. R. Tinsley as principal of Douglas High
:ehee. at a meeting of the city school board Thursday
:vecing.
L. L. Veale. general manager of the Western Dark
Fired Tobacco Growers Association revealed Wednesday
-hat the Association will stop making advances on the
1940 crop May 2nd.
30 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File
1-4mae4 ochrn-oed at approximately $40,000 were
suff red here early Sunday morning when two tobacco
barrs Just east of the depot went up in flames. The barn
s
wee. owned tw A. I.. Outland and Cbmpany and the Mur-
ra'.. F..tu i PO of Trade.
Murray ILgh &hoot athlet( 4 rolled up 60! points to
take ,et nod •• :n the track and field meet which was
held t t! Saturday afternoon.
t. T i n, . .n of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parker of
tet led president of the Calloway County
g ...on held at the Methodist Church in
A er '-1
ah heartily enjOyed the presentation of
••I-,, - ! the students of the college training

























LED(IER & TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY .
What's In A Name? Apparently 1st Place For
The 1Viiimeseta Twins With Two Straight Wins
By FRED DOWN
United ems Ilmernmeassal
What's in a name? They're the
old Washington Senators but they
have been renamed the Minnesota
Twins and it might be more ap-
propriate to call 'em the Cuban
triplets.
It's mighty confusing to base-
'ball fans but iso more than to
American League rivals who've
aeen the Twins score victories ov-
er the two tap-rated teams in the
circuit for a 2-0 date that has
earned them a trip on first place.
The Twins, who opened their
season with a 5-0 victory over the
New York Yankees last Tuesday,
made it two straight Friday night
when they scored a 3-2 decision
the Cleveland Indians, 3-2, in ot-
her American League games.
In the National League, a ninth-
inning rally gave the Cincinnati
Reds a 7-3 decision user the St.
rarrlinsIs and Abe:• third
straight victory of the season, the
San Francisco Giants whipped the
Philadelphia Phillies, 2-0, the Pit-
tsburgh Pirates beat the Los An-
geles Dodgers, 8-3, and the Chi-
cago Cubs defeated the Milwaukee
Braves, 3-2.
Rookie Jake Wood and Al Ka-
line had three hie; each and Rocky
Colavito bomered to lead the Ti-
gers' 15-hit attack on Frank Bau-
mann and three Chicago succes-
sors, Lary, who struck out five
and walked two, lost his bid in
the fifth inning when Landis beat
over the Baltimore Orioles. It was out a bleeder to shortstop Chico
Pedro Rarnos who tamed the Van- Fernandez.
Kees and Friday night it was the; McClain, acquired by' the Sena-
cusnbina%io uf Camilo Pascual, tors for 225,000, didn't walk a bat-
and Zorro Versalles that topped , ter in beating Cleveland for his
tfte-Grielee -  east _melte _ioague victory  Danny
O'Connell singled home the de-
cisive run for the Senators in the
sixth inning as nary Bell suffered
the defeat.
Pascual sizzled with a 12-strike-
out, five-hit performance while
Versalles scored the Twins' first
run atter hitting a double and
airlifted with two out in the sev-
enth inning to drive in the de-
cisive run. The Twins had tied the
score in the sixth inning on sin-
gles by Lenny Green and Harmon
Killebrew and Bob Allison's sacri-
fice fly.
Lary Misses No•Hitter
Frank Lary, missing the season's
first no-hitter on J i m Landis'
scratch single, pitched the Detroit
Tigers to a 7-0 win over the Chi-
cago White Sox and rookie Joe
MeClain'S seven-hitter enabled the
new Washington Senators to down
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
ti .trd In irmationsel
AMERICAN LEAGUE
IA L i• t




1 1 .500 1
Detroit  1 1 .500 1
Washington  1 1 .500 1
New York  0 1 .000 II
Boston  0 1 .000 11
Baltimore   0 2 .000 2
Today's Games
1.4,1.3 Angeles at Boston
Kansas City at New York






Los Angeles at Boston, 2
Kansas City at New York, 2
Minnsnota at Baltimore, 2
NATIOOPAL LEAGUE
v.rrn w. os.
Cincinnati  3 0 1.000
San Francisco  3 1 .750 1
Los Angeles  2 2 .500 11
Pittsburgh  2 2 .500 11
St. Louis  1 2 .333 2
  1 2 .333 2
Chicago  1 2 .333 2
Philadelphia   1 3 250 21
, Friday's Results
Chicago 3 Milwaukee 2
Cincinnati 7 St. Louis 3. night
Pittsburgh 6 Los Angeles 3, night
San Fran 2 Philadelphia 0, night
Today's Games
Milwaukee at Chicago
Philadelphia at San Francisco
Cincinnati at St. Louis
' ttsburgh a-. Los Angeles, night
Sunday's Games
.tltwaukee at Liercage




VARSITY "Thunler In Carolina,"
feature 90 minutes starts at 1:00,
3-49. 6 41 and 9-25. "Ranhide
Trail. feature 65 minute., starts
at 2 43. 538. and 8-28.
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles




Reds but the triumph went to Bill
Henry who pitched the seventh
and eighth innings. Wally Post
hem-red for the Reds and Stan
Musial connected for the Car'.
7,
SATURDAY — APRIL 15, 1961
CREDIT TO KID SISTER
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPD — Mr.
and Mrs. Marquis McInnis, par-
ents of three children, gave cred-
it for having earned their mas-
ter's degrees at Memphis State
University to their "baby-sitting"
daughter, 14-year-old Patricia.
Eddie Kasko singled home the
tie-breaking run and Vada Pinson
followed with a two-run double
for the big blows in a five-run
ninth-inning uprising that carried
the Reds to their third straight
win. Jim Brosnan finished fur the
M rray State College's twat golf
team won its first match last Tues-
day by beating Union UrtiVersity
13'i-412. and the mrsC tennis team
ended a 5-match losing streak by
swantp.ng Southeaat airesouri 7-0.
In its opening match against
Middle l'enntemee, defending con-
ference charnpien. the golf team
was swampei by the red-hot Raid-
ers 23es31a.
After defeating Mississippi Col-
lege in its opener, the tenres team
lost to Mississippi State. Wheaton
College thrice), DePatne arid the
UniVersity of Tennewee before
winning amain.
The golf team will next see ac-
tion against Southeast Misaouri
next Monday and will then play
a return match with Union April
21. The tennis team will play Ev-
ansville College April 18, al.ddle
lennessee April 20. and Tennes-
see Tech April V. Both g match-
ea will be at alurrast all the ten-
nis matches Mit the ont with Ten-
newel. Tech will be on the road.
Golf Coach Buddy' Hewitt report-
that he was quite pleased with
his team's play thus far, despite
the thumping from Mi Idle "We
jest met a fine team. having a
fine day,'' he said of that match.
'My boys all had stood rounds, but
the Middle team was 13 under
par ..
Tennis Coach Jun Harris said
that his boys got out of Meg class
during their losing streaT hut
that he thought they would hold
their own in conference play. He
praised his no. I and 2 men. Charl-
es Champion and Jerry Rhodes,
for their last two matche• The
two were the only one- t, mt.
points at Tenneswe, and lath won
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Mike McCormick pit c-ti ad a
three-hitter and Willie Mays hem-
ered for the Giants to ruin a
strong three-hit performance by
the Phillies' Art Mahaffey: Mc-
Cormick pitched a no-hitter for
six innings and wound up with.
five strikwuts. The Giants scored
in the first inning-dh three walla,
and a wild pitch.
Pirates Win Second
Dick Groat's double was the big
blow of a four-run third-inning
rally which sparked the Pirates to
their second win in four games.
Joe Gibbon shut out the Dodgers
until the eighth inning when Tom-
my Davis hurnereci. Davis also
singled home two , runs in the
ninth before CreM Labine retired
G oat R,thertei Clemente
Dick Stuart and Gino Cimoli each
had two hits for the world chain-
Sammy Taylonlia two-run ninth-
inning homer gave the Cubs' Don
Elston his first win of the year
and dealt Milwaukee's Bob Buhl
the defeat. The Braves had car-
ried a 2-1 lead into the ninth On
the strength of homers by Frank
Bolling and Hank Aaron.
HOW THE TEACHER- ANKER
CREDIT PLAN SAVES TIME
AND MONEY FOR TEACHERS
If you are a trickier and need extra c.,sh for medical
bills, educational expene...s. to meet emerzency eau
penses or take advantage of an opportunit?, here's
the quickest. most convenient and economical way
to borrow: Arrange a conven.Kait bank loan at our
bank under the Teacher-Banker Credit Plan.
ENJOY ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:
• No endorse."-r.' c4.1:ateral, just you, your job am! a good
credit rating
• Loans quid:1y arranged without red cape
• Low borrowing cost
• Loan repayments spread Met' a cons enient nurif+er of months
• Arrengementi may be melt to liaise payments during
vatistwa rn:)11;k1S
• Life Insurance (Leering the unpaid balance of your-loan
• Prompt and piers-art de..lings
• Your credit establisbed for future needs
• Avaitsbilirs of ocher convenient banking servees-all under
the same reef.
Sponsored by




Patricia's parents both teach
at Kingsbury High School here.
When they decided to go back to
school it was up to Patricia' to
take care of two younger chil-
dren, Mark 8 and Kim 8. The
parents earned their degrees 
by
studying in summers and at nights,










I wish to take this opportunity to announce my
candidacy for the Office of Magistrate of the yurray
Magisterial District, aubject to the action of te Demo- *
cratic Primary. -41 -
I fully believe that I am known by most citizens
of this district and this County, but I would like to r
efresh
your memory with some of my background. This, I be-
lieve, can have an important bearing upon the conduct
of the office, and the results. The people of this County
deserve results, and not just .promisee.
I was born in Stewart County, Tennessee, near the
Tennessee River, the son of J. D. "Peppy" Dill, now of yp
Hazel. I have been in business in this county since 1946.
I am married to Anna Futrell and have two children, Pat
and Mike. I reside on South Ninth Street in Murray.
I have always been a working man, and am proud
of it. I own my business, so I appreciate the responsibili-
ties connected with any commercial venture. I believe in
fairness to both.
I have nothing to sell to the State or County, so I
have no selfish desires as a motivation to seeking the of-
fice. Perhaps, my desire to see this County progress and 
tf
prosper could be called a selfish attitude. If so, I am proud
Of it. I have a sincere desire to be a part of the grcnt:th
that we now have the opportunity to realize.
Having travelled extensively throughout this Coun-
ty, I know of the road, school and fiscal reoblems that
we. fare. I do not claim to know all the amtwers, but 1 am
willing to work hard to find the solutiens.
I will sincerely appreciate your help and your
influence, in my first political venture. I will solemnlyt
Promise four years of faithful service in return.
Sirw-pretY.
BRANDON DILL




We're inviting everyone to join us on this
Wonderful Excursion!!



































Mowers and Roto Tillers
near the




















Scott Drugs .. PL 3-2547
FURNITURE STORES
Morgfras Turn. Mart PL 3-2403
GROCERY STORES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORES
Doui3ass Hdw., cor. 4th & Main
Starks Helw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415
JEWELR Y
Furies Jewelry PL 3-2835




Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORE*
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
RESTAURANTS
iouthside Restaurant . PL 3-4892
SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
Whlteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV & Ref. Set. PL 3-3515
LAMES READY TO WEAR
Littletuns  PL 3-4623
SEE THE ALL NEW
SUBMERSIBLE NEUTRALIZER
at the
Ellis Pump & Pipe Company
1303 Chestnut PL 346
54
LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY
FOR SALE
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
room. Phone PL 3-3682.
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. Phone
PL 3-3807 after 5 p.m. a15p
PRACTICALLY NEW ULTRA
modern well insulated electric
heated two bedroom home with
acre landscaped lot. City water,
attached garage, front drive. Ex-
tra den and large utility rums.
Very reasonably priced. Call after
5:00 p.m. any day. John M. Stev-
ens, Hazel, Kentucky. Telephone
492-2681. a 19p
DOUBLE REGISTERED POLLED
bull, three years old. Fresh Jersey
cow, heifer calf. Hea‘ar
PLaza 3-4581. al5c
111 ACRE FARM, 3 ACRES TO13-
acco, plenty of pasture. New house
with running water. Two miles
southwest of Farmington. Fireside
5-2592. al5p
1950 EDITION IMUTANNICA En-
cyclopedia, 24 volumes, book case
included. $50.00. Phone PL 3-1260.
al7p
5-ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH.
modern home on Sycamore Street.
MODERN 5-ROOM HOUSE with
bath, garage, nice big lot with
garden on 641. Price $5,000.
GOOD LARGE BUILDING 50x120
ft. on lot 130x220 or 400 ft. if
wanted. Hardwood fluor, can be
used for business. Located on 18th
Street.
130-ACRE FARM, 2 SETS OF
buildings, good level land, 40 acres
good timber, well located 6 mile
of Murray, Ky. You should see
this before you buy.
73-ACRE FARM, 6-ROOM House
modern on highway 121, good out
buildings, 2-acre tobacco b a a e,
well located, a nice place to live.
You should see it before you buy.
W. H. BROWN Real Estate, Gatlin
Building, Murray, Ky. Office tel.
PL 3-3462, res. PL 3-1311. al7c
bank sand for plumbing or fill,
Ill! dirt and top soil. Will haul by
load or contract job.. For all Your
hauling needs see or cal/ 489-2411
or PL 3-3426. H. P. "Fret)" Adams.
ltp
SHETLAND PONY SALE, APRIL
27 and 28. This will be one of the
best sales in the nation this year;
already consigned the best the
breed offers. Plan to be here.
Write for catalog. West Kentucky
Pony Sales, Marion. Ky. ltp
FARM LOCATE:ea TWO MILES
North of Coldwater on Bakusburg
Road. One and 7/10 acre tobacco




The Sun Democrat has opening
May 1st on evening motor routs.
Starting from Murray and cov-
ering Southwest section of Cal-
loway County. For information
write to R. D. Brown, District
'Circulation Manager, Sun Dem-
oerat, Paducah, Kentucky. al9c
SPINET PIAN 0. MAHOGANY.
With bench, brand new, only $44
5.
Complete line new and used pi-
anos. Seiburn White, 403 Cteetn
ut
St., Murray, Ky. Phone PL 3-3054.
a15c
WHITE, RED, OR CREEK gravel,
_ _ I
THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE catoacH
Ti,. (*Myrrh •• th• ••••••••1 forte, or.
c.o.. fee the bu1d.o. 44 chortle*, ani
saarno h.p. If iir • omeoltoome of
op,rif•ol ralors. Wahort • 1••••••• Church.
I...0,r y wbr einlirotio• em•
TFere •re Si. 0•00.4 term..
h,..,.,7 per•••• 116.4441 ollF104 p,,,...
regularly orsei noripoel dor Choe•4. They
@re: (I) For MI es. sate. (2) For h..
46,14r•••• oal•. (1) For the ••kr of 1,4
commalie? soil swim.. (4) For Ow sokp
of elfir Chor,lt 111.4. Woh,), •••••,), hi/
1r ,.r•I sod olowt.ei rapport Plow in s•
o• ehoe•41 revise* asd roatl yea BeLla
nay hat Chortle Vents
1,1•4al I 0.ioiLiso. 13 12-21
Moods, Fuldts 4 14
1 ,1,day motif.. I 34
1.1.4••••10 NON* 54 1-6
1' ...WY II I . ',ot,ii 1/.4
) ',din, l,n •i• lo 40-45
1-...hig7 liaitLew :45 15-23
When someone says, "It's for you," our
minds begin to buzz with questions. Who is
it? What do they want? Good news? Bad
News? Work? Pleasure?
It's for you! Commanding words that
summon our immediate attention. And those
words apply as well to the Church as they
do to a telephone call.
The Church is for you! Its services of
worship, its program of religious education,
its comforting ministration in time of spirit-
ual crisis., all for you!
And the Church has a vital message —
good news for a discouraged world. It ha*
a glorious work before it—a happy fellow-
ship for men, women, and children of noble
purpose.
The Church deserves your support. It's
for you!




LOST: BEAGLE HOUND, 8
 Mo
old, black, brown and whi
te spot-






ternational emigres< of top
space acientista meetin
g in
Florence, Italy, finds the to
p




chatting with Mayor La 
Pira
of Florence. Scientists fr
om
both sides of the Iron 
cur-
tain are there. 
(Radiophoto).
CALL PL 3-4833 FOR YOUR Bet=
ter Brush Supplies. Current order




goods, fishing license can be
bought at Gamble', next to Jet-
a 18c
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Send three
references and list qualifications to
Box st- r, isirurray, Kentucky.
a2 IC
1631
I! R RENT 1
FARMER AVENUE, A Du-
plex including living room and
dinette, kachen, bedroom, bath
and storage room. Private drive
and carport. Possession May 1st.






who were so kind
and generous to us during the
illness and death of our father and
grandfather, Ben Pittman.
For the beautiful flowers and
food, also for your sympathy and
kindness.
We wish to thank Bro. J. H.
Thurman and Bro. M. M. Hamp-
ton for t h e comforting words,
Robert Walker and singers for the
beautiful songs, and also the Max
H. Churchill Funeral Home for the
kindness shown to us.
May God keep and bless








Here is a question for Protes-
tants to ponder:
If Jesus Christ came to an
American city today, would he
conduct his ministry almost ex-
clusively among the well-dressed
white people of middle class sub-
urbs, and ignore the millions of
less pritaledged human beings who
live in the inner city?
That is precisely what major
Protestang bodies are doing, ac-
cording to the Rev. Dr. Gibson
Winter, a religious sociologist on
the faculty of the University of
Chicago Divinity School.
Dr. Winter has written a book
entitled "The Suburban Captivity
of the Churches" Doubleday, $3.50
which should be read, and prayed
over, by every Protestant pastor,
lay leader and denominational of-
ficial in the United States.
It tells how old-line Protestant
denominations have virtually a-
bandoned the central areas of
American cities, and in the proc-
ess have become -alienated" from
the great mass of Americans who
don't happen to have white skins
white collar jobs and homes in
the suburbs.
Danger Ahead
Unless this trend is reversed, Dr.
Winter believes, Protestatisrn with-
in 20 years -will be fatally weak-
ened as a signifeant relepous force
in the United States."
He recalls that the early Chris-
thin Church was distinguished by
its "social inclusivesneas." It unit-
ed "rich and poor, Jew and gen-
tile, slave and free" in a fellow-
ship that transcended all barriers.
and Grandchildren But in the modern metropolis,
ltp Dr. Winter says, Protestantism is
each
emphasiaing rather thaa bridging
differences of class and color. The
major white denominations are
concentrating their energies on
building new suburban churches,
which are quickly filled and fi-
nanced by homogenoin congre-
gations of middle-class white fami-
lies.
Meanwhile except for a few
small experimental etforts, the
only Protestant ministry to the
inner city is being provided by
Negro and sectarian crturcites. Dr.
Winter says that some of these
churches have done a remarkable
job against great odd,s but "for
the moat part they are small, in-
adequately staffed" and unable to
cope effectively with the "social
disorganization" of inner city life.
The solution, he believes, is for
Protestant denominations to evol-
ve a new organizational pattern in
which the basic unit of ministry
will be much more diversified,
than the traditional parish or lo-
cal congregation which serves a
single residential community.
Proposes Division
Specifically, Dr. Winter proposes
that each great metropolitan area
be divided into "sectors." A sec-
tor would be "an area of Christ-
ian responsibility" extending from
the outer edge of the suburbs to
the heart of the inner city along
some major aooess road or free-
way. Each sector would be a true
cross-section of the city "frOM
blight to suburb, Negro to white,
blue collar to White collar, down.
and-out to privilege."
"Finances, buildings, lay and
ordained ministries, time and other
resources would be allocated over
this whole area . by decisions of
councils of teiireeentatives from
the area." he says. -Whether to
sell or keep a building, shift a
ministry, purchase a gray, set up
a storefront church - all such
questions would be decided on
the basis of the needs of the
whole area of responsibility."
The opportunity to be deeply,
directly and personally involved
in the outreaching mission of Me
whole church, to serve the cause
of Christ where it is difficult and
even dangerous to do so. would
be, Dr. Winter believes, a sure
antidote for the "spiritual empti-
ness' which now afflicts subur-
ban church life.
Suburban churches might dis-
cover that Jesus was speaking of
congregations, no less than indi-
viduals, when he said that "He
who would save his own life will
lose it; but he who will give his
life for My sake, will find it."
Wee ILE Wit WIC)
Bucy's Building Supplies
Concord Road PLaza 3-5712
DALE ,8E STUBBLEFIELD
Bo Open This Sunday
ifflir;414, etesoription sod Sundry needs
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
1-100 ban. to 1E00 p.m. for Olturch Hour
LOOK— I WON A
PUZZLE CONTEST
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The N. F. M. S. of the Locust
Grove Nazareni Church 'I Wed-
nesday, AU 12. for its reKulat
monthly meeting.
The program Was opened with
a song by Rev. Jessie Tucker with
Mrs. Tucker at the piano follbared
by prayer by Mrs. Marvin Merv-
ard.
Mrs. Robert Broyles, presIdept,
gave a talk on "Here Am I;-Send
Me". Isaiah.
The lesson study was given by
Mrs. H. B. Riley which was on
Barbadas. Questions and answers
were also given on Barbadas.
"Where He Leads Me I Will
Follow" was given by the girls of
the Junior Missionary Society.
• • • • •
Arra Duna Circle
Ali,Eits-ln---Hanre- Of - 
Mrs. Owen Brandon
The Arra Dunn Circle of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Hazel Methodist Chur-
ch met Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Owen Brandon.
Mrs. John McCullough. spiritual
life chairman, held a special pray-
er service at 1:45 for Mrs. Claude
White, a member of the. circle, and
other members of the church who
are in the hospital.
The program. "The Dilemma of
the American Mother", was pre-
sented by Mrs. Alex McLeod, Mrs.
John McCullough. Mrs. Avis
Smith, Mrs. Dennis Knott, and
--ititreAtosiesalases.
Liman af TTNIES — NirRitAY. iiflittexy
Apnual Friemdslsip Night Held By Murray Mat
tie Bell Hays
Star Chapter OES On Tuesday Evening
The annual Friendship 
Night
held iby. Virrray, Star chap
ter No.
433 Order of the Eastern Star was
observedain Tuesday evening, Ap-
ril 11, al 7730 at the Masonic Hall.
The meeting was opened in reg-
ular form with tifirs. Helve 
Dill,
worthy matron, presiding. T h
 e
regular/officers retired and st
a-
tions *re filled by guest officers
for initiatory woit.
Cab's, Mayfield; Hollie Alcrerdice,
Temple Hill.
The meeting was closed by the
regular officers and members and
gt.its were invited into the recep-
tion room where they were served
sandwiches. relishes, cake, a n d
coffee by the hostesses who were
Mrs. Solon Shackelford. Mrs. Ray
Luckingham, and Mrs. Norman
Klapp. The tables were overlaid
Preceding this t h e following
distinguished guests were Intro-
duced: Bill Cates. grand ward
er
of Grand chapter OES: Eliz
abeth
Jones. grand representative; Ch
r-
istie Mae Stutit. secretary OE
S
Home Board; Sue Husher. depu
ty
grand matron of District 18: My
r-
tle Boswell. deploy grind ma
tron
of District 22: W. D. Morris, 
dep-
uty grand patron of District 
22.




from the Murraychapter by 
Mrs.
Dill.
Also introduced were the f
ol-
lowing w o r th y matrome Ra
da
Hard in
Bea Gibson. Clara Henrich. 
Pa-
ducah: Thelma Wheeler. Fol
som-
dale: Dorothy McCuan. Cuba: 
Wil-
lie Black. Wa:er Valley: Th
elma
Burkeen, Alford: Mary Ann Cate
s,
Mayfield.
W.,ritiv patrons introduced we
re
W:ls.,n Reed. F ilsomdale; J. 
B.
Black. Water Valley: Hamer Pea
l.
Cuba: Mr. Weldon. Fulton; 
Bill
Their talks pointed out how the
church and WSCS can help the
• young mother wit
h their mental.
physical, and spiritual problems.
r s. Claude Anderson. circle
chairman, presided and gave the
devotion from Luke 10:25-37.
The hostess served loVelti re-
freshments to the thirteen mem-





crest with an arrangement of lilacs
and jonquils.
Approximately one It




Mrs. Luther Downs was h
oriesa
for the meeting of Circle IV of
the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church held
Tuesday afternoon at. 2:30.
"Prayer and Missions" was the
I theiiie -of- the' pri-vgrani riresented
by Mrs. Edgar Pride. Mrs. R. 
H.
Falwell. Mrs. Downs. Mrs. Neva
Waters. and Mrs. Melus Linn.
The devotional from Matthew 6
and Luke 11 was given by Mr
s.
Edgar Pride. Mrs. Neva Watte
rs,
chairman of the circle. presid
ed.
Mrs. Amanda White and Mrs. 
R.
H. Falwell led in prayer.
A social hour followed.
* * * * * * * *
 • * * * * * * * 
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 over in his breast, and
"Perhaps not here, my dear 
His heart turned hear's'.In
boy, but surely at your next 
spite of all the act.ve prepa 
- he regrett
ed that already he
station!" 
I tions for the wedding. he 
It must 
unite Laura and Kitty in
"Maybe I would, but we're gn- he 
a as 3ust where ne had 
n a comm
on matter. He was poor
ing to be in Arizona for quite iva I.tar 
ago, Thia was 
PretiNe`, at inventing. He said, "A 
friend
,„,„..  for ...„,„
a vrhile yet, Mrs. Greenleaf." 








I "A friend? Where? A wo-
of
hao' as wnat would intooen
othernViat- Laura," he said
against her cheek. holding her.
"I am asking a tremendous lot
of you."
"Do you want to ask it?", .
'Oh, yes. Oh, yes."
"Then ask-it, my darling,"
"You still—"
tradatt. darling, you don't know
how clever I can be. The first
Dung I shall do when we get
things to arrive?' I thew
? I ant sure, when you we home to our qua
rters in Art-
"My things?" 
her. you will do the considerate zona—the first 
thing. I'll make
"Yea, I noticed your hand ' thing ?
" some prett
y curtains for the
luggage: surety there must be 
She left him with a harsh wuoiow."
more than that to ship from the. 
whisper of silk, and now he "Oh, yes, I already have some
Territory?" 
I understood the private stiffen
- curtains."
"Where did you get them?"
Something — a warn in g-
• • • an?"
"But why?" she asked win- i pt, AT LAST he stood 
with t "On the post. Th
e wife of the
nintly. "You're only just here.' a." 
Laura. when the post turned 
other lieutenant. My neighbors."
And surely you have had i ou
t for retreat which under! "I
ran mean Mra
enough service out there! Isn't 
Colonel Greenleaf was a cere- Mg
7-
it time to go elsewhere, some- mony
 of some style. Afterward. 1 
He had a stab 
.
.of panic. "How
where more suitable?" 'Matt
hew took her to an old 
did you know?
She looked about her at the stone 
revetment grown with 
"You wrote me long ago
order and richness of her house: ! 
moss and violets. 
about her," she said. "What's
she had known order and rich- He 
laughed. !Making his hea
d, she like? Do you like 
her?"
"They've been very kind to
me. Her name la Katy."
"I hate her."
"Ah. Laura. dear."
"I've hated her ever since you
first wrote ahout her."
"Alt, Laura."
"I do. What right has she to
make curtains for you? What
right have you to accept them?"
He tithed. He had asked him-
self the same questions many
times, and because he had no
neas all her life, and she wanted
them for her daughter.
Matthew felt a threat hi her
words, and so spoke more
roughly than he Intended Jo.
"I don't dictate my service,
ma'am, and wherever I have to
"You ought to see how we do
it out there."
'Retreat!'
"Nothing but bare 'hard clay,
one trumpeter, and not a stir of
wind, but you breathe the heat
that conies up from the ground,
go, shouldn't my wife go too?" Yo
u step out of your hut to
.He did not intend this to s
aluttlethe colors and then step
sound like a veiled criticism of ba
ck in to wait till dark before
the life of Colonel and Mrs. 
lighting a fire to cook with."
Huntleigh Greenleaf, but this 
"It doesn't matter. However
was what it sounded like to her It 
is—we'll manage,"
She said coldly, "My dear lieu- Sh
e smiled sweetly up at him, 
answer for them but his own
tenant, you do not need to lee- but i
t was plain that she had 
weakness. he was for a moment
ture me on the Army. I have no id
ea, even yet, after all his angr
y at Laiira. Recovering, he
been in the Army all my life, let
ters, of what life was 14e at said,
 "I could not offend her by
I therefore know perfectly well , Fort 
Delivery, Arizona. I refus
ing them. She was just
you could apply for a transfer "l 
want you to understand, being
 kind to a lonely new-
With your new connections!, I ' Laura," 
he said. "My quarters' corner."
know perfectly well it would be on the 
desert are a one-room I "You don'
t know a thing
granted? adobe h
ouse with a hut out in about 
womeg, Is she pretty?
New connection& He tight- back for 
cooking. You go in a You said she
 was, in your -
stied his jaws. door an
d facing you across the letter."
"May I see Laura!" he asked room is a
 square window. Right j Oh, Lord
, said Matthew to
"And" that's another thing': now 
there's nothing but a tic himself an
d then aloud, he said,
said Mrs. Greenleaf. "Have you bed, 
a table made of a plank, I "Yes, she'
s quite pretty. But
and a lamp and some candles, !she
's not a raving beauty like
and a few books. The horses so
meone else I know." -
live better, almost." I He
 embraced Laura and over-
"Shall I be able to ride?" she came 
her jealous dreads. He
asked with animation, mu
rmured into her cheek, her
"Yes, you can ride, under hair
, her ear, her mouth. To-
proper circumstances, unless ge
ther they lifted into sight
most of the garrison is off on 
their own vision of their life
a chase. Then the women are ' 
together, and it brought them
alone with the maintenance 
peace and certainty.
no consideration for her? Can
you imagine taking her back
with you to a place like that?
Why. I thought you loved her!"
do." He stood up. "Maybe
you're right. I don't know who's
right Maybe she does. Where
is she?'
His dark trimness was dis-
maying to Mrs Greenleaf. In-
dotting the pleasures of man- 
people, and at ouch times the I
&gement, she had not expected Apaches
 might raid. They know
to go a little breathless at a 
everything, such as what troop I
turn of mood in this strong- 
movements we're making. Do,
willed young man. She knew a yo
u know what we have to do
Matthew's chosen mother-
/Ts-law is Irving to pot his
temper to a test immediately.
continue the story tomorrow.
Circle Meets On
Monday Evening
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service of t he First Methodist
Church met Monday evening in
the social hall of the church with
the chairman. Mrs. Gingles Wallis,
presiding.
Miss Mary Lassiter was the pro-
gram chairman and introduced the
theme, "Helping Hands' which was
.ciaaded into  lanr_parts—Praying 
The District Purchase Home-
Hands. Outstretched Haiids,-FItiiiiii-Thalters---C-
1-4126- will convene at the
That Are Pushing On and Up, and 
Murray State College auditorium
Hands Being Held Out to Others. 
at 9:45.
Mrs. Matt Sparkman spoke on
"T h e Churches' Helping Hand"
and Mrs. Elliott Wear on "The
Helping Hand of the Churches to
Young Mothers." T h "program
was closed with the singing of the
hymn. "A Charge To Keep I
Have."
The devotional was given by
Miss Kathleen Patterson who dis-
cussed the prayer calendar with
emphasis on Hawaii. India, Indi-
ana. and Illinois. Mrs. Roy Farmer
accompanied the group on the pi-
ano in the singing of two hymns.
Responsive reading dealing with
missions Was read-.
A report of the nominating com-
mittee- was made and the follow-
ing slate of officers was elected
unanimously: Mrs. Buron Jeffrey,
chairman; Mrs. W. C. Outland,
vice-chairman: Miss Mary Lassit-
er. secretary; Mrs. Garnett lanes,
local treasurer: Mrs. T. Sledd,' con-
ference treasurer.
Announcement was made of the
.study course on "Basic Christian
Beliefs" to be taught by Mrs. W.
E. Mischke.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses who were Mrs. C. B.
Ford, Miss Emily Wear. and Mis-
ses Mary and Ruth Lassiter.
Social Calendar
Saturday, April 15th
The Captain Wendell Oury chap-
ter of the DAR will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. P. Roberts with
Mrs. Charles C. Wilson as cohostess
at52.30 p.m.
Sunday, April 16
The 42nd annual spring con-
ference of the First District Arner-
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held
at the Murray Woman's Club
House with the Murray Auxiliary
Unit as hostess., Registration will
start at 12 noon anirluneheon at
1 p.m.
• S • e •
Mrs. Vernon Riley
Hostess For Guild
Mrs. Vernon ,Riley was hostess
to the Guild of the Christian
Church Monday evening in the
church parlor.
Mrs. W. J. Gibson. chairman,
presided. Mrs. George Hart read
the minutes and gave the treasur-
er's report. Mrs. Riley gave a de-
votion. Mrs. Eunice Overbey re-
ported on the nursery care for
April.
Plans were made for visttations
to be done this month and ar-
rangements were considered for
attendance at the spring meeting
of the Guild at LaCenter May 8
when Mrs. John Pasco will give
the deriSton.
The minister, Rev. Howard Ni-




Mr and Mrs. John Thomas Mur-
dock and children, Ricky and Cin-
dy, were called to Murray Thurs-
day HUC to the death of his grand-
father. T. K. Murdock. The Mur-
docks have been in Oak Ridge.
Tenn., for three months where he
has been on special assignment.
They will return to their home in




Girl Scout Troop No. 26 Marg-
aret Trevathan, leader, will spon-
sor a Story Hour at the Calloway
County Library for ages 3 to 5
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
• • • • •
ist.
The public is cordially invited
to come at 8 o'clock to the church
sanctuary to hear Mrs. Farrell
and the chorus.
A social hour will follow the
program.
Wednesday, April 19th
The first session of the Mission
study on "Basic Christian Beliefs"
by Frederick C. Grant will be held
by the WSCS of the First Metho-
dist Church at the social hall from
-7730- to 11:00- amt-
The Foundational Sunday School
Class will meet at the home of
Mrs. John N. Purdum at 7:30
p.m.
The Friendship Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church,
Mrs. E. C. Jones. teaoher, will
have its Mother-Daughter Ban-
quet at the Woman's Club House
at 6:30 p.m. Reservations should
be made with your group captains
by late Saturday.
• • • • •
Tuesday, April 18th
_ The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Baptist Church will
hold its .general meeting at the
church at 3:00 p.m.
a • • • •
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
the WMS of the First Baptist Hostess
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Dan Shipley at 7:00 p.m.
The Calloway County Country
Club Ladies Day Luncheon will
be served at 12. Mrs. Ben Grogan
is chairman of hostesses. Bridge
reservations should be made by
calm IY14sdames Hugo Wilson, J.
B. s Ifibn)Rnbinson, James
R. ssiter,.br..Matt Sparkman.
• •, • • •
Girl Scout Troop No. 26 will
sponsor a-STOryltour at-the Callo-
way County Library for ages 6
and 7 from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
• • • • •
Thursday, April 20
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
J. B. Burkeen at 10 a.m.
• • w • •
Friday, April 21st
The second session of the mis-
sion study on "Basic Christian Be-
liefs" will be held by the WSCS
of the First Methodist Church at
the social hall from 9:30 to 11:00
a.m.
• • • • •
Circle II of the WSCS of the
First. Methodist Church will meet
with' Mrs. Luther Jackson, 408
Elm Street. at 2:30 p.m.
• • • • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7
p.m. An initiation will be held.
• • • • •
Members of the Music Depart-
ment will meet promptly at 7:30
p.m. in the Social Hall of the
First Methodist Church for an
important business meeting. Fol-
lowing this business meeting, the
Department will present Mrs.
Richard Farrell, organist, and the
Music Department Chorus under
the direction of Mrs. Howard Olila
in recital in the church sanctuary.
Mrs. Olila will be a featured solo-
Girl Scout Troop No. 26 will
sponsor a Story Hour at the Callo-
way County Library for ages 8
and up from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.




The Arts and Crafts Club met
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in
the home of Mrs. Mac Thomas
Tarry with Mrs. Melus Linn as
hostess.
A special feature of the after-
noon was the showing of the
beautiful color slides made of
special scenery in Murray, on
Kentucky Lake, and also flower
gardens in Mississippi and Florida
by Mrs. Charlie Farmer.
Other members and guests
showed needlework items includ-
ing a handmade quilt by Miss
Cappie Beale.
A dessert course was served by
the hostess to the members and
the following guests: Mrs. Neva
Watters, Mrs. Mae Naylor, Mrs.










A new high In luxury wash
'n wear fabric, styled with
a smart look and feel you
must wear to fully appre(
ate. See them, .,wear 111,•ra
you'll agree ... they 'to
the greatest!
(Al.. tivallahi• hi t),• 'canon's
smartest WW1«. skihas.)
Brost. Black. $598
1Valat: 28;to 38", Length: 28' to 34'
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1
PERSONALS
Mrs. Taz Miller has returned
from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. John Moore of Starkville,
iss.
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Glasglow
have returned to Murray after
spending the winter in Tampa,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lancaster
of San Jose, Calif., are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Eli Alexander
and family, Woodlawn Street, and
her brothers, Frank a n d Dick
Sykes and families.
• • • • •
Mrs. Mac Thomas Tarry and
daughter, Rebecca Jane, are visit-
ing their daughter and sister, Miss
Margaret Ann Tarry of Farming-
ton, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Russell,
South 12th Street, visited Mr. and
Mrs.. Vt. Walker in Golconda,
on Saturday.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Pat Sykes of
Nashville, Tenn., returned home
Thursday after a visit with his











Fla., are the house.
Minnie Doran and
and T. C. Doran.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Doran re-
turned Thursday f rom a two
weeks' vacation at Daytona Beach,
Fla.
Mrs. J W. Fall Jr., and children,
Kathryn and Jay, of Evanston,
arrived Friday for a 10 days'
visit with her parents, Mr. and




The Ruth ad Dorcas Sund
ay
School Classes of the First Ba
p-
tist Church held a potluck supper
at the church on Tuesday eveni
ng
at 6:30.
Special guests of t h e groups
were the college girls of the Sun-
day School classes taught by Mr
s.
V. W. Parker and Mrs. Lubie M
c-
Daniel.
Mrs. Charles Ryan introduced
the teachers and presidents of both
classes. The devotional was given
by Miss Cynthia Jetton.
The tables were decorated with
spring flowers. Mrs. Bud l Jetton
and Mrs. Carnie Andrus were cap- 41
tains of the groups in charge.
• • • •
Read today's Sports















— Extra Nice! —
Many Varieties
ALSO ROSE FOOD and ROSE DUST
500 N. 4th Street
SHIRLEY FLORIST
dress-up slacks..,
built for wear, too!
RambE-To and
SCOTWIST.
) For fine washable dregs slacks that keel) the!r
good looks longer, you can't beat these. Easy
'wash 'n wear care .., superb craftsmanship
and finest quality fabrics. Must popular colors.
Sizes 2 to T at nal, *298
•am. App. he
BELK-SETTLE
•
•
